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Patrick Hermann

Bureau County State's Attorney
Bureau County Courthouse
700 South Main

Princeton, Illinois 61356
Fax: 815/872-7060

Re: Proposed Ten Commandments display

Dear State's Attorney Hermann:

On behalfof a Princeton resident, and the ACLU of Illinois and its 20,000 members and
supporters, I write to oppose the pending proposal to place a TenCommandments display on the
lawn ofthe Bureau County Courthouse.

I. Facts

The following is my understanding of the facts. If youbelieve I am misinformed or uninformed
in any particulars, please promptly advise me.

BureauCounty Board Member Kristi Warren recently "presented a proposal from" the Rev.
David Beck to install a Ten Commandments display on the lawn of the Bureau County
Courthouse. The display would be made of granite, and would be three feet tall and three feet
wide. See Donna Barker, Thou shalt or shall not? Bureau County Republican, April 20, 2012,
attached hereto as Exhibit 1.

The apparent purpose of the Warren/Beck proposal is to advance monotheistic religious belief in
general, and Christianity in particular. Rev. Beck stated regarding the proposal: "mostly this
monument would be a place for our citizens and our children to recognize and honor our heritage
as a Christian nation." See Exh. 1. He also stated: "There is a growing lack of respect for God
and decency in our land. This project will draw attention to those things we, in Bureau County,
hold dear." Id



TheTen Commandments are highly and inherently religious. According to the religious beliefs
of Christians and Jews, God gave the Ten Commandments to Moseson Mount Sinai. Manyof
the commandments are purely religious and have no secularcomponent, such as the ban on idol
worship.

Someof Ten Commandments directlycontradict the religiousand other beliefs of millions of
polytheistic and non-theistic Americans. See, e.g., Amicus brief of the Hindu American
Foundation in Van Orden v. Perry, No. 03-1500 (U.S.), filed Dec. 13,2004, availableat 2004
WL 2911176(showingthat several of the ten commandments contradict the religious beliefs of
millions ofHindu, Jain, and Buddhist Americans).

Different Christian and Jewish denominations use different versions of the Ten Commandments,
reflecting important theological differences. Thus, when the government erects a Ten
Commandments display, it must take sides in a religious controversy, choosing one version of
the Decalogue over all others. See, e.g., Amicus briefof the American Jewish Congress and
other Jewish organizations in Van Orden v. Perry, No. 03-1500 (U.S.), filed Dec. 13,2004,
available at 2004 WL 2915075.

The Bureau County Board has asked for your opinion regarding the proposed Ten
Commandments display. See Exh. 1.

Several Bureau County residents have complained to the ACLU about this proposal.

II. Law

Government displaysofobjects like the Ten Commandments can violate the religious liberty
guarantees of the U.S. and Illinois Constitutions in two different ways. First, such displays
might have a religiouspurpose. Second, such displays might have the effect of endorsing
religion in general or a specific religion in particular, marking non-adherents as second-class
citizens. In either case, courts order the removal ofsuch displays.

A. Religious purpose

In McCreary County v. ACLUofKentucky, 545 U.S. 844 (2005), the Court struck down a
government display of the Ten Commandmentsat a courthouse, because of the government's
religious purpose. The Court's scrutiny ofthe government's purpose was robust. Id. at 867-73.
The Court held that the purpose test is not "a pushover for any secular claim," and that a secular
purpose cannot be "merely secondary to a religious objective." Id. at 864.

TheCourt's searching application of the purpose test in McCreary County was no anomaly. On
fourotheroccasions, the Court found that the government had acted with a religious purpose,
and on that basis struck down the government's actions. Stone v. Graham, 449 U.S. 39 (1980)
(statute requiring display of the Ten Commandments in public school classrooms); Wallace v.
Jajfree, 472 U.S. 38 (1985) (statute authorizing a momentof silent prayer in public schools);
Edwards v. Aguillard, 482 U.S. 578 (1987) (statute requiring the teachingof creationism along



with evolution in public schools); Santa FeSch. Dist. v. Doe, 530 U.S. 290 (2000) (public school
policy allowing prayer before football games).

Finally, "[t]he TenCommandments are undeniably a sacred text in the Jewish andChristian
faiths, and no legislative recitation of a supposed secularpurpose can blind us to that fact."
5/one,449U.S.at41.

B. Religious effect and endorsement

A government display violates religious liberty guarantees where its "principal or primaryeffect"
is to advance or inhibit religion. Allegheny County v. ACLU, 492 U.S. 573, 592 (1989). A
government display has this forbidden religious effect when it "endorses" religion by "conveying
... a message that religion or a particular religious belief is favored or preferred." Id. at 593.
See also Lynch v. Donnelly, 465 U.S. 668,692 (1984) (O'Connor, J., concurring) (explaining
that government endorsements of religion improperly "make religion relevant, in reality or
public perception, to status in the political community"). A forbidden endorsement occurs when
"an objective observer, acquainted with the text,... history, and implementation of the
[government action], would perceive it as a state endorsement of [religion]." Santa Fe Sch.
Dist., 530 U.S. at 308.

Courts repeatedly have held that various government displays ofthe Ten Commandments
comprise unlawful endorsements of religion. See, e.g., ACLUofOhio v. DeWeese, 633 F.3d 424
(6* Cir. 2011); Green v. Haskell County, 568 F.3d 784 (10th Cir. 2009); ACLU ofFlorida v.
Dixie County, 797 F. Supp. 2d 1280 (N.D. Fla. 2011) (appeal pending).

Likewise, courts havestruck down many otherkinds of government endorsements of religion.
See, e.g., ACLU v. City ofSt. Charles, 622 F. Supp. 1542 (N.D. 111. 1985) (display of Latin
Cross on the roof ofa government building); Doe v. Village ofCrestwood, 917 F.2d 1476 (7th
Cir. 1990) (city sponsorship of a Catholic mass at a cityfestival); Doe v. Montgomery County,
915 F. Supp. 32 (CD. 111. 1996) (display ofstatement "the world needs God" above the entrance
of a county courthouse); Appehheimer v. School Bd. ofWashington Comm. High Sch., 2001 WL
1885834 (CD. 111. May24,2001) (prayerat high schoolgraduationceremony).

C. The significance of Van Orden

In Van Orden v. Perry, 545 U.S. 677(2005), theCourt upheld a Ten Commandments display
next to a state capitol. Justice Breyer wrote the controlling opinion in Van Orden: his
concurrence in the judgmentprovided the necessary fifth vote to uphold the display, and his
opinion provided the narrowest basisfor the Court'sjudgment. Justice Breyer identified the
following factors in supportof the display: the private groupthat donated the displayhad a
secularpurpose; the physical setting of the displaywas a park containingdozens ofsecular
monuments; some 40 years had passed from the time the display was erected until the time was it
was legally challenged; andthere was no record that thegovernment had a religious purpose. Id.
at 702-04.



HI. Application of law to fact

As notedabove,the Warren/Beck proposal has a religious purpose. Therefore, the proposed
display would fail the "purpose test."

Moreover, an objective observerfamiliar with the text, setting, and historyof the proposed
display would conclude that it comprises anendorsement of monotheistic religion in general, and
Christianity in particular. Therefore, the proposed display would fail the "effects test."

Not the contrary is Van Orden, given the factors identified in Justice Breyer's controlling
opinion. The private donor of the proposed display on the Bureau County Courthouse lawn
plainly has a religious purpose. That lawn does not already host a broad array of secular
monuments. And the display has drawn religious liberty objections even before its erection.

IV. Next steps

For all the reasons above, the ACLU urges you and other government officials in Bureau County
not to install a Ten Commandments display on the lawn ofthe Bureau County Courthouse.

By May 18, please advise me of your position regarding the foregoing. If you have any
questions, please do not hesitate to call me at (312) 201-9740, extension 316.

Sincerely,

Adam Schwartz

Senior StaffCounsel

cc: Dale Anderson, Bureau County Board Chair
Kami Hieronymus, Bureau County Clerk and Recorder
All Bureau County Board Members
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PRINCETON—TheBureauCountyBoardcouldbe dealingwithGodal itsnext meeting,orat least
with His Ten Commandments.

AttMsweek'scounty board meeting. BuHBTngs andGround* Committee ChalrnianKhstl Warren
presented a proposal hornretired minister David Beckof Maiden, whoatongwitha grew of sponsors,
warts to installa Ten Commandments monumenton the lawn of Ihe BureauCounty Courthouse. The
Ten Commandments refer to the set of BtoBealprftdplea on hev»people should five.

Wanen said Beck came to the April11 Buadtngsand GroundsCoo^tee meetingto make his
proposalto installdie 3*ol-oy-3-fool-ty3-«oct gremto monument, which ho sold would honor the
countryand state and would remind chSdrenof pie ccwffl/slttstory.CemnttBe members had a tot of
questions about the proposaland referred the request to Bureau County State's Attorney Patrick
Herrmann tar his opinion. Warren said.

At Tuesday's county board meeting, Herrmannreferred to two cases deatrtg with the placement of
religious monuments on government property. InOreVan Orden v. Perrycase InTexas, the Supreme
Court ruled a Ten Commandmentsmonumentcouldbe placedon the state capKol grounds where
other monuments and displays were already In place. In a McCrearyCounty v. ACLUof Kentucky
case, the SupremeCourtdentedthe request, (ding a Ten Commandments display Inside the county
courthouse was a violation of the Establishments Clause of the First Amendment.

Hermann saidhe wouldreviewboth cases, which are each 60 pages Inlength,and summarizethem
forthe board priorto next month's meeting.

•I (Nnkthe boardshouldbe apprisedof the factual situations on those cases to decidewhatyouwant
to dowithregard to this,' Herrmann said."Ithinkire goingto be right Inbetweenthese twocases,
where the county would stand.*

According to Beck'swritten proposal to Ota Buildings andGrounds CommtHee, the purchase,
Instalalton andupkeepcostsoftheTen Commandments monumem would be covered miough private
funds, withno cost to countytaxpayers.The cost to buildand Install the monumentwas estimatedby
Beckat $25,000 to $30,000.
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IngMnghis proposal. Becksaidhe hadmade severaltripsto Bureau Couuy through theyears since
Mswee Isa BureauCountynative. Inseeing that BureauCounty was flSedwim"God-fearing and
constrvaUve residents,*withyears of thatheritage,he and hiswifedecidedto move to BureauCounty
afterMsretirement The proposedTen Commandments monument wouldreflectthose values, he said.

1 knowthatyou areawareof the tremendousmoralcrisistoourcenrntry and InIllinois,* Beck said.
There Isa growing tackof respect forGod anddecency Inourtomt.TNsprobwtwB drawattention to
those thingswe. in BureauCounty, ItoM dear.*

Accordingto Beck, there are already 10 or mom such rrwnumentomother counties art states, but
Beck's proposed monument, a approved, would be the firstInlUrteis. The proposed monument would
alsoInclude quotes from Illinois nativesAbrahamLincoln. RonaldReaganandOwen Lovetoy.

'hi today'sclimate. I knowyou mightbe concernedaboutlegalIssuesconcerning such a project,'Beck
said,let me assureyou there are no legalIssues to worryabout Thishas already goneto the
SupremeCourt andwas foundto bo on solidground.*

Also, ifthere wasevera suitfiled against the BureauCounty tnonumoril hoalready haslawyers who
have premised to defend the project probono. Becksaid.

InaddfUen to themom standwhich themonumentwwildrepresentflwrnorurment would alsobe a
•wonderful tourist attraction.* Beck said.

•ButmossyMs monumentwould be a place for ourcitbensandour cNtrirefl torecognize aitf honor
ourheritage as a Christian nation.* Becksaid.*WepUn<m placing twoorthree benchesaround the
raortumemfor people to stop and reflect or eat their tuncnes.*

Comment on this story at www.bcmaws earn
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